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H. Andrew Batty, Jr. for the protester. 
Christy L. Gherlein, General Services Administration, for 
the agency. 
Sylvia Schatz, Esq., David Ashen, Esq., and 
John M. Melody, Esq., Office of the General Counsel, GAO, 
participated in the preparation of the decision. 

DIGEST 

Aqency properly determined bid ambiquous and thus nonrespon- 
sive where insertion of unsolicited part number suqqested 
that the bidder possibly intended to furnish that specific 
part number whether or not it complied with solicitation 
SpeciEications and nothinq else in the bid or other data 
reasonably known to be available before bid openinq resolved 
the ambiquity. 

DECISION 

Buckinqham Manufacturinq Co., Inc. protests the rejection of 
its bid as nonresponsive, and the subsequent award of a 
contract for lineman's tool baqs to Estex Manufacturinq 
Company, under invitation for bids (IFB) No. FCEP-AR-900097- 
S-1-17-90, issued by the General Services Administration 
(GSA) for tool baqs and rolls. 

We deny the protest. 

The IFB described lineman's tool baqs by National Stock 
Number (NSN) and required that the baqs conform with Feder3i 
Specification GGG-B-50A, as amended. At bid openinq, 
Buckinqham was the low bidder on the item. Upon noticino 
that Buckingham had written "P/N 314" on its bid schedule 
immediately to the left of the NSN listinq for the item, the 
contractinq officer asked the aqency's technical division 
whether the tool haqs represented by that part number met 
the IFB specification; the technical division responded that 
there was insufficient information on Buckinaham's "P/N 314" 
tool bags to make this determination. In addition, the 



contractiny officer reviewea a 1985 contract between 
Buckinqham and GSA for the same item but founa no reference 
to "P/N 314" in the contract ana thus was unable to 
determine whether the tool bay Buckingham was offering to 
supply unaer the current solicitation was the same tool bag 
suppliea under the 1985 contract. The contracting officer 
also checkea the technical library, but failea to fina any 
reference to "p/N 314" in a 1985 Buckinyham colnmercial 
cataloy, the most recent one available. Consequently, the 
contractiny officer reJectea Buckinqhain's bia on the basis 
that unsolicitea part nulnber notation lnaae it unclear 
whether the fir,n tias offeriny to ;neet the specifications, 
renaering it am3iquou; ano thus nonresponsive. 'Jpon 
Learning of the subjeq:lent awara to Estex, the next Low 
biaaer, Buckinyhaln filea this protest. 

Buckingham Eirst arcj:les that the notation orl its sia 
scneaule shoulc not have been consiaerea signiEicant because 
it was not positionea near either the aescription or the 
price for the item in question. Buckinyham further contenas 
that, in any case, the notation was inerely an internal 
number relating to the flrln's computer System, ana was not 
intenaea to qualify its bid, since the tool bags it offerea 
in fact conforlnea to the federal specification. In support 
of this contention, Buckinqham has subtnitted for the first 
time with its comments on the agency report invoices from 
its 1335 GSA contract which appear to indicate that tool 
bays iaentifien as "13-314" were SUpplieCI. 

The insertion of an unsolicitea part number in a bia, even 
where inciuaea ,nerely for a biaaer's internal control 
purposes, creates an ambiguity in the bia. IFR Sys., Inc., 
0-222533, Auy. 26, 1986, 86-2 CPD 11 224. The alnbiyuity 
arises because the inclusion of a part number is not a 
clear inaication of whether the biacier is offering to comply 
completely with the specifications, or is inerely offering to 
supply equipment that may or lnay not conform to the 
specifications. Infab Corp., B-238423, May 29, 1990, 90-l 
CPD ll 506. Therefore, a contracting officer must relect 
such a bia as nonresponsive unless either the bia contains 
an express statement, or the contractiny officer aetsrnines 
from data available on the specifies part before bia 
opening, that the specifies equipment conforlns to the 
specifications. Ia. - 

Since the notation "P/N 314" was positionea next to the 
aescription of the tool bays, ilnlneaiately to the left of the 
NSN, we fina that the agency reasonably concludea Buckiny- 
ham's notation eviaencea the firm's intent to bia "P/N 314" 
for the item. It follows that Buckingham's offer of an 
unsolicited part number coula reasonaPly be viewea as 
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raisiny a question as to whether Buckinqham intenaea to 
comply with the specifications, or furnish that specific 
part number whether or not it met the applicable federal 
specification. Nothinq in the bia itself, Buckinqham's 
commercial literature, or 0the.r aata available before bid 
opening resolved this ambiquity concerning what Buckinqharn 
proposed to furnish; accorainyly, Buckinyham's biG was 
properly deemea noncesgonsive. 

The invoices from Buckinyham's 1985 contract were submittea 
after bia opening, and therefore it woula ha,Je been improper 
for the agency ta consider them in aeterlnininq the respon- 
siveness of Bllckingham's bia; a biaaer's intention to coInply 
with the speciflcdtions ,nust be deter,ninea frocn tne Did 
its.lf at 31d opening, ana only inaterial then available ,nay 
be cunsiaerea. Caprock Vermeer Equip., Inc., B-217088, 
Sept. 3, 1385, 85-2 CPD !I 259. The agency had no infor,na- 
tlon prior to bid openiny that invoices iclentifying the 
offerea inods of tool 3ay as hairinq been supplies under the 
1985 contract existea; in these circumstances, the agency 
had no reason to check its files for any records of 
aelideries under prior contracts with Buckingham before 
relectinq Buckingham's bia as nonresponsive. In any case, 
the invoices woula not have resol;rea the amDiguity createa 
by the notation on Buckinqham's tsia of "P/N 314,” since 
they referrea to what appears to be a different part number, 
"13-314," as havlnq been supplied under the prior contract. 

The protest is denieo. 

James F. Hinchman 
General Counsel 
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